
HAS MUSIC IN HIM. 

HEARS ENTRANCING SOUNDS 

IN' HIS STOMACH. 

A Kanlili I'lualrlan <ll»a« III* Hn'lf te 

Srti*,,* i- A ItemurkaM* Will llaum-at li- 

w( Htmsatr Alter Heath to Any Who 

Will tiivaitlgMle. 

ISALIZING that 
there are h o m e 

point* In my anat- 

omy that may he of 

W/ interest to our pro- 
fr' feselon, I will map 

them out In order 

j to facilitate the 
work of the opera- 
tor who rnay dis- 
sect nty remain*. 

This Is a clause 
from the last will and testament of Dr. 
I. N. Foote, of Argentine The doctor 
1s still very much alive, hut he has 
published Ills will In order that the 
medical profession generally may know 
that bis body exhibit* some remarka- 
ble and scientifically Inexplicable phe- 
nomena, and that, he I* willing and In 
fact wills.that his remain* after death 
shall be investigated by competent 
medical expert*. He therefore for- 
mally bequeath* 111* body to any medi- 
cal Institution of respectable Import- 
ance who will agree lo make such In- 
vestigation, The phenomena that Dr, 
footeconsiders so remarkable are fully 
desmihed In this peculiar document. 
After describing some peculiarities of 
minor Importance, he tells some re- 

markable stories about hi* stomach. 
“The surgeon who muke* the exami- 

nation." lie writes In III* will, “may or 

may not And anything abnormal, for cf 
late year*;my stomach ha* canned me 

little »■' no trouble, but *ome year* ago 
I suffered much with Indigestion, acid- 
ity and regurgitation A frequent me- 
tallic tinkling, a* If an Iron or steel rod 
wag lightly hit In that region, was 

hoard, which wa* very annoying, and 
after Mils I was prostrated by solar 
heat, and wbm unable (o labor or retain 
food or drink to any extent for thirteen 

This metallic tinkling In his stomach 
Is something that the doctor falls to 
understand after much research. There 
Is no precedent or parallel for It, but 
the sound was persistent, for so long a 
period and was so distinctly audible 
that he thinks he owes It to science to 
give hl.i body up for examination after 
death. Again, he suffers from u eon-* 
•cfousne** of having a third arm, nd 
this so acutely as to occasion him real 
mental distress. Then he feels "like a 
steam engine," as he expresses It, and 
again, like a musical instrument. Of 
these latter feelings be goes Into this 
explanation In his remarkable will: 

"Koi a period of eight years a noise 
me tabling the Interrupted escape of 
steam from a locomotive was heard 
with every pulsation of my heart, 
which leu me to suspect thrombosis 
cerebri and greatly annoyed, but dur- 
ing this time I was frequently enter* 
tsfncd after retiring by hearing t.w > 
toft atid musical notes of about one 
second's duration each, commencing on 
t» of the middle scale and ending on I) 
below. 

"These sounds were peculiarly melo- 
dious, more so. In faet, than any pro- 
duced on organ, piano or harp, and 
would often be repeated once a minute 
or so for an hour or more. Their ori- 
gin was, of course, attributed to some 
abnormal cerebral condition, but what 
that condition was I am unable to even 
conjecture and leave It. hoping tin 

autopsy may shed some light that may 
benefit the profession and thereby hu- 
manity at large. All the above condi- 
tions are now much Improved, and it 
Is perhaps my duty to state that stimu- 
tantg have contributed more to effect 
this than all other prescriptions that I 
have tried, though socially and tlnnn- 
rlally I am aware of their evil effect. 

1>K. I. N. VOOTK. 
ttui what can 1 tlo when suffering other 
than to rraort to the only remedy 
known? I realize that the tendency 
tatooveratep the laniudaof moderation, 
aad atrlve to guard against that evil 
ike beat l can Thane are the prlnct- 
p»l fraHirea of what I* probably the 
moat retuatkabla Iasi will and testa- 
ment ever tuade In ttrio country. In 
k'uotv nacta very little in return for 
Ik* Ur<)Heal of Ilia remarkable Imi.Iv |<> 

arty neat Hr tuakra the condition that 
hta lemalna. or auch part of them at 
the riaiiitntng ardent lata do uot need 
be cremated, a» lie ha* deitded >h)c. 
Mona to the vitalom of hoiUt lie f»*r- 
tbet tooditioua that the medical madefy 
accepting huitoat and taking hta lo ll 
par Ha wpto* a year lor the ie- 

nuii^lr'i of her Ilf ., hut he tempera thli 
by rwiiMihlng that hi* wife will 
ararcaly awrviva him a* ahe la audortng 
from a Mllou* bean lie.itdn, and that 
t# aba d*<r* ahe cannot at brat live tong 
He etna adds to hta will a I >ng dta«e« 
lot ton upon the iHimoraltiy of trout 
and the advantage* of rnwotiuH it. 
want* n puritan of hta dual *!*•« tu hta 
■Mirted daughter and he Ue«i-o ,nh« hi * 

• ai< naive library an I appaim** ,d ill 
geet vl| Matin to the tO«4t«dl me let) *‘i it 
wad taken the in t «»• le In *»it 

lr» r onto got hta elagllwt at Ike I nr 

Utiftyr of Michigan and the N* * York 
Mndi.al foliage ila waa Wm in 
M*^m> ittar i* lit lt-‘t and afaMM l-<» 

af hta Hie in tlhio •*> ns* In hi* « 

•hat (hough rn'l l ’kfft tin* I by 

flood and once by fire, hist practice ha# 
been successful. A Kansas City Times 
reporter who recently visiter) him at 

his home found him a patriarchal old 
gentleman, with a long white beard 
that concealed the absence of a neck- 
tie. His head, which was bald .except 
for a rim of gray above the ears and 
back above the collar, was surmounted 
by a large black silk tile. His eyes 
beamed with Intelligence, and Instead 
of the crank that was expected he 

seemed a venerable philosopher In hi# 
lair. 

The room bare of any carpet, was 

scrupulously neat, and yet typical of a 

studious occupant. Hesldes the little 
table at the front window tbe room 

contained a bookcase In one corner 
Ailed with medical and other scientific 
literature. In ponderous volumes and 
In magazine form. 

HINTS FOR DYSPEPTICS. 

Tiling* That May lie Eaten snd Thing* 
to Hr /%*ol«l«‘<l. 

The cure for dyspepsia reals almist 
entirely upon diet alone. Three mod- 
erate meal* dally are sufficient, and, of 
course, great care must be taken In the 
.election and cooking of food. Rolled 
beef Is not advisable neither Is soup 
of any sort. Vegetables need not me- 

essarlly bo excluded, but they should 
l»e taken cautiously. Mutton, poultry 
and whlteflsh are good. New -broad 
should not even be looked al, and 
pastry and cheese are to be regarded 
as poison for Ihe time being Cocoa fa 
recommended In preference to ten. 
Toasi and dry biscuit# may be eaten 
In plenty. Wine, to be of service, must 
lie reslly good. Aa a rule, sherry, Ma- 
deira and Marsala are not suitable for 
tbe victim of Indlgsatlon. but claret 
Is admissible, ft must, of course, be 
understood that these few bints are 

general; It can hardly be expected that 

they will apply to every case, no two 

people being exactly alike, (ientle ex- 

ercise Is usually beneficial In maintain 
tng tbe digestive organ# In a stale of 
h'ulihy activity, and perhaps walking 
Is tbe beat, u# It I* tbe moat natural 
exerel#r for tbe purpose. Philadelphia 
Record. 

A Srn SlecritOls llulliHrn. 

At tbe lierlln Industrial Exposition 
there Is to be <eeti a wonderful bal- 
loon, which Is reported to be steerable 
In u remarkable degree. On the 2kih 
and 29th till, tills t romendous bag rose 
to the height of about elxty-flve font 
and was propelled In all directions, 
even against the wind. The public 
was allowed to give the directions, so 

that there should be no doubt us to 
the genuine powers of the new aerial 
vessel. Dr. Wolfert, the designer of 
the balloon, claims that li can be 
steered against any wind at any alti- 
tude, but this lias not yet been tested. 
The motive power of ibis elllptlcally 
built balloon Is a kind of double-bladed 
ship's propeller, having a diameter of 
about, three yards. It Is placed In front 
of the basket, while right below tic 
ear Is another propeller of the suin'* 

dimensions, for upward and downward 
movement. These propel leu; rnukc 500 
revolution* per minute. The engine is 
of eight-horse power. The monster 
balloon Is over thirty yards long, and 
In the center the diameter Is about ten 

yards, The basket, from Its shape, Is 
called a gallerie, and Is five yards long, 
it Is constructed of bamboo, and Is fas- 
tened to the balloon In such a way as 

to form an Integral part of Its bulky 
sustalner. Neither part can have sep- 
arate movement. The method of fas- 

tening the two Is the aecrot of the in- 
ventor, Dr. Wolfert, who will not say 
anything about It. He has made fifty- 
three ascents with other smaller bal- 
loons of his construction, the last time 
on May* 20 from the Hoyal Department 
of Military Aeronauts' drill ground. 
This latest and largest of his progeny 
he has christened Deutschland, and it 
Is hinted that the form of the balloon 
Is not dissimilar from that ordered by 
the Spanish government for use 
ugulnst the Cuban revolutionaries. 
New York Tribune. 

HINTS FOR THE H OUSEHOLD. 

Ill making a aalad of )Ih1i. If yon add 
a little cucumber pickle, chopped very 
fine, to Hip illuh before the d muting •* 

poured over, you will greatly liu- 
prove It. 

Anything with a meringue over It 
should be put in a cool oven and al- 
lowed lo brown tdowly If you wl*h to 
have it light. A alloua lit at toughen* 
meringue*. 

If a bunch of grape leave* are put in 
the brine In which cucumber* are to he 
«<iuIumI for ldckllng, It will help keep 
(he cucumber* *ound and firm, and of 
u good color 

In blanching lint meat*, pit or over 
them boiling wain and lr| It »taud a 

few moim m*. Throw over ih>*m cold 
water and tub Hum between the 
fiugera, and the akin* will readily row* 
If 
When the whllra of egg* are o**d. 

and the >*lk» are not retfuircd at the 
■tame lime, drop lh« yvlha lulu a email 
cup or iUu, cover the •ntlace with a 

llllle iold water and keep la a cool 
place 

If orae<I href tongue or ham U left 
i« > tml lu the water in which li la 
ladled, the meat will ha much heller j 
and more nodal All boiled meat* 
•bttuld be cooked slowly. and never !»■ 
allowed lo Ivail rapidly 

If whipped t team la wanted vvlckli, 
a ad i here i* no whip chum available 1 

bate the • ream very void and pul II 
in a gta*a frail far with an air-tight 
• •vet Half All lb* Jar with >b* • ream 

ia»e>n Hut rover iighlly a ad ahahe ’he 
jit vlgorotmiy 

l V got viol add gi t' •• • a* Will 
t > the • ulilvaled hm»v for table decor* 

j ii.He* *< t«mg ae they can be bad Thee 
*«»*»•* • ••me in gre et v as lei t and are 
vraiitlful and loasvliv* P*-slage al- • 

^ * t t,i r * ». 4, cr * 

c-on, and dower* are lu be had all 

TRANSFUSED BLOOD. 

IT HAS DARKENED THE COLOR 
OF AN EXPLORER. 

I* Stanley XlrlmniM Turning Negro?— 
African IIIimmI Injected Inin HI* Vein* 

la I'rtivent Trier, *ntl Now Ha I* Haiti 

Ui Me Turning lllack. 

T Is not a new 

thing to hear of a 

negro gradually 
turning white a» 

the result of a pe- 
culiar skin disease, 
Such cages are 

quite frequently re- 

corded In medical 
journals. But to 

find a white man 

gindually tinning 
Mark Is certainly one of the curioslticr 
of the age, A German observer has rc- 

cently called the attention of scientists 
to the fuel tha' the skin of no leu; a 

personage than Henry M. Kianl<*y, the 
famous African explorer, Is gradually 
becoming black. 

hi wtilcy Nuiiimlly I »lr. 

Those who remember Htanley as i 

newspaper correspondent years ago will 
recall the fact that he was then quite 
fair. When on.> contrasts the color of 

his skin at that time with Ms appear- 
ance at the present day the claim of 
ibeGoruiau scientist ccinisa very rear 

unable one. 

It Is a well known fast that the ell- 
mats of certain portions of Africa Is 
extremely dangerous to foreigners. 

and on the tube from the donor's arm 

as before, and so on until sufficient 
bl.iod nas been injected. 

Stanley Turning Color. 

The German physician mentioned 
ubove claims that Stanley not only be- 
came an Immune to the fever, but that 

through the African blood transfused 
Into his circulation, and absorbed, a 

gradual metamorphosis has taken 

place, with the result that we no long- 
er behold the falr-akinned Stanley of 

years ago. In his stead we see a man 

who presents the appearance of a mu- 

latto, and a dark one at that. 

Accepting the antitoxin theory us ad- 
vocated by medical men nowadays, the 

question of immunising one with the 
blood of un Immune, is certainly rea- 

sonable. Many may claim that the 

vciy pronounced change In Stanley's 
color Is due to pigmentation dependent 
on disease, such as malarial fever, or 

perhaps to a liver disorder, which 

might cause jaundice. Such sugges- 

tions, however, cannot obtain in Stan- 

ley's case, for It Is a matter of history 
lhut lie suffered from neither one nor 

the other during his travels lit Africa. 

Again, there ure those who will say 

the dkuderation Is due to the fierce 

heal, of the African sun a fairly rea- 

sonable supposition until we consider 

the fact that not only Is the skin of his 

face and hands dark, hut the sklu of 

Ills entire body Is suld to be uniform 

In color. This, then, demolishes the 

tuu theory, and leaves us with the one 

advanced by tbs Teutonic observer, 
who firmly believes that Htunley. 
through the absorption of African 
I.lucid, with the subsequent develop- 
ment of the peculiar pigment fouud In 

BEATING THE BANK. 

tlrokrn-llnnu (Jamhlrr* Initial* Ana- 
trur* Into Mynterles of System. 

At Nice you can for a very Mtnali 
sum purchase a "system” to beat the 
hunlt. The fact that these "systems" 
are publicly sold for an Insignificant 
sum ought to destroy the confidence ol 
any sane man In them, yet the gam- 
blern buy them regularly, says the 
New York Journal. The gambler re- 

quires a "system," that i«. a previous- 
ly arranged sequence of bets so cun- 

ningly devised that the odds which 
would otherwise be In favor of the 
bank become by Its use in favor of the 
gambler. Hystems vary In price from 
half a franc to 20 francs, the higher 
figure being much the most likely to 

attract buyers. The plan of inclosing 
the precious secret In a fastened en- 

velope, which the purchaser muy not 

open until he has paid 5 francs for It, 
adds materially to the prospects of a 

good sale. The extent to which these 
'•franc surprise packets, us well as In- 

numerable pamphlets and a consider- 
able variety qf large volumes, all of 

them advocating systems of more or 

I, hs complexity, arc sold not only In 

Nice and Monte Carlo but also In Paris 

h astonishing. Houlette has not only 
an exclusive literature, but also u 

school of tuition, with "professors,” 
who, having been themselves ruined at 

roulette, make It their business by 
means of private lessons, periodically 
followed by public experiment at th* 

Catlnowltha pupil's money to teach tn- 

novice how to follow In their footsteps 
Agents of these men waylay carriages 

I on their way to the station at Nice 

I and shower enticing pamphlets on the 

STANLEY TOOK BL OOD FROM A NEGRO iff THE TRANSFUSION METHOD. 

Danger is particularly great along the 
west const, where the land is lew and 
intersected by numerous creeks mid 
rivers which are subject to freshets. 
As a result this land gives a malarial 
character to the entire section. Al- 
though there Is much dry and elevated 
land II Is surrounded by swamps, mak- 

ing a uniform malarious atmosphere. 
ICuropeans who travel through this part 
of Africa me almost Invariably m- 

tarkod by a very severe form of ma- 

larial disease called by any one of tin* 
follow ing names: African. Oulana. Htt- 

lam or Coast fever. Tills fever Is iini- 
lar to itie* mulariul fevers of other 
countries, differing only in severity. 

Iljn'lnl wllli begin Itlim.l. 
When Stanley travelled through this 

section of Africa It wan observed that 
lie alone of those who inatle up hi* 

putt) escaped the terrible fever, It Is 
now stated that Stanley, learning of 
,h« Immunity cujoyed by the natives, 
and that blood trunwfused from a nit 

live to a foreigner would protect (lie 
latter usuited the disease, submitted 
to the operation five titties That tbs 
Ilealllnlil ptoved niim ewaful • mill'd In 

iliHttite) as Stan 11 v travelled repeal" 
edly with impunity through tin* "fever 
aeutt > 
The operalinn of iranafuutMi is not 

iinaitvudevl with danger, the greatest 
■ are hetug uecewwaty to prevettl the In 

ItotlucttOtl of alt Into a blood vessel 

\Vh«H performed b» a skilful ..pel at or 

the pMN ceding Is wimple enough The 
apparatus need for the purpose tail 
wlwto of a robber tube with a bulb In 

the neuter To each -nd of th» tuble i 

tube there are atta< hed tneiailk need).- 
inlated lubes 

lb hoc using the appi tlus he air 

tw |or<ed «MI of the bulb and lube bv 

Stilus li '»■ s h a 'S n l 

wal* The pa’p-ut anti oowof are yls* r.l 
wide by side. «ud the tubes, stilt Sth I 
with the aalv eaittilM, «r* tswotted tu 

npeumw* H *»!«*»»•* made Its the V.lU» 

Then the operator rptopmaot the 
bulb let Will as tb» Mb* Its« lh« 

I tewauie b sg via WsJtdc »n tbs tun 

the African skin ami gradually deposi- 
ted in ids skin, is constantly growing 
da rker. 

.% storj of Hit* •John MllhiiM. 

Tlie lute Sir John Millais was ouro 

attending a celebrated cane at How- 
street and was accommodated with a| 
seat in the press box. in front of him 
sat a youthful new addition to the stuff 

I of tt leading London illustrated. 
I "Don't you think that would lie an 

I Improvement?" suggested the ei“it! 
artist mildly pointing out some techni- 
cal point in the sketch the youngster 
was engaged on. The young fellow 

1 
was highly indignant ut first, but even- 

tually adopted the alteration with such 
! i nipt Clement that lie turned round uud 

Inquired somewhat patronizingly, 
"Who may you be, air, that presume to 

i correct my work?" Kor unswer he re- 

ceived a card on which wan lica ly In- 
si tihed. "John Mullais. It. A.," accom- 

panied li> the kindly remark, \\ ■ are 

never too old to learn; perhaps oil 

mai able to giie me a tIntel) -vrln- 
ktc otic of the., fine da a." That ur- I 
list has made considerable headway 
since In lil-i professiun. but be was par’ ; 

all sed ut that Ml lire me moment. 

% IummI I lilrurr 

|tn« | let lour ok waadei when 3 

story is tobl >im« that tales your pu- 
Hence, or e tide aim to listen to ■wuue 

more amustua eontet-4111111 around j 
Voor eyes" and no" will be eja.u i 

j isteti luapptoprlateli and lour tni’dlt- < 

Irttit pot to U severs test It has ?«•’!* 

written They are never atone that 
1 

ate ac-iaiHpanivd atth noble tlmmiitg" 
tut when too Hill W Mb toot fallow* 
anil move lb the wot Id ol M)i |4|Jp 4 1*0 % 0 I 

dll IN Ik D»r ifio-igltl* l« *0*4,’ 

l.| M* f la w |»T4« « ft "IUmi 

to iNltl 4 4# *44. t 
f l litll 11|«* « #fj|NNl4 11 AM** dUt! |N#‘ h*|«p 
tKH felfcoA |||#t iftt! Ik it*i* 0/ 

HtftUlti 4# 4<rtt 4# fw 1 tt# ### 

t**4**4 ?i*f ii'i- 

"I Ini I44N th# toob# #44 
I 14.14b * #1H a iiv I* k* I 4o*M Ik# • 

4 |ffd of I***§#*«** r\k»# iM t#4 
I'l 

occupants. These, which are usually 
ignored on the Journey to Monte 
Carlo, are eagerly perused by unfor- 
tunate guilders on the return journey, 
and a visit is forthwith paid to tha 
"academy.” 

All % tv Till Thought. 
Hotol-kwper Did the man gay any- 

thing when you handed him his hill? 
Clerk Not a word, sir. 
Hotel-keeper (ireal Scott! I'm 

afraid 1 receipted the hill. Fllfgcndu 
lllaetti r. 

"SCRAPS." 

It is claimed that u citizen of Kldo- 
rado. Kan., originated the word "Popo- 
rut." 
The loss of life caused by the bom- 

bardment of the palace of Zaiulbut > 

put at &**»*. 

A whortleberry patch la Klamath 
county. Oregou, covers ait aica of *Uly 
equate* tulles 

Hr. I'omhet say# that sonic forms ot 
bacteria will survive au ordeal of lot 
degrees of heat. 

The bufr g'tus of modern aavlea'can 
ulily be Pied shout scveulylHs time. 
This stiRI e» to wear them out. 

Tbs elephant Is tbs chief beast ut 
i.ut.lrn Hi --..mi and Vffhanla'aii. Au 

uphuii !i-c.l i» estimated ,ti twi 
Iona 

I he little daughter of W F Andrew 
of Itetair Mil swallowed a Ucc.ll. 
«iitr* it. -HItii ago It has recently conic 
out r>f her hip. 

It Is a 40»t thing that otiite im«w 

<wu not * on elder ths.Mselvsa truly m 

I tg to Us w.iMoit making tether people 
iimontfui table Truth 

kvptt b>dto#iaph*r» sat that m Its 
deep* 1 |adf the mean* wareta *r« n 

den** that a sunhsn nun clad would 
paver teach the bottom. 

It hi * burned that doing the U«i 
twenty It * * liars h-.l usr pernor for 
t *sry Tla*tpng .anted h* th« twltiund* ! 
ul Henms.h has hssg hilled 

Argon h»a at l*»i h «n ewntbined j 
with water tt I'twf V rttard of the l*a* 1* I 
5- >*>** .v f‘wH It i ft " *4 * ptws'di* ! 

*yi| tt «l*j I*Jti * |i| 9 * * 

Tesaa. 
In the agricultural line. Texas lead* 

all other stales in the variety of its 
products. Cotton, corn, and the cereals 
grow and are raised in every section of 
the state and in the central and south- 
ern portions augar cane and sorghum 
cane are profitably cultivated. On the 
fiulf Coast two or three crops of veg- 
etables are raised each year. Berries 
are shipped six weeks in advance of 
the home crop in the north. 'Bears, 
peaches, plums, oranges, figs, olives, 
and nuts all grow abundantly and cau 
be marketed from two to three weeks 
in advance of the California crops. 
I.arge quantities of riceare now grown. 

If the land seeker, the home seeker, 
and the settler desires to secure n 
farm larger than the one he occupies, 
on vastly more reasonable terms; if ho 
wants more land to cultivate, a greater 
variety of crops to harvest, with pro- 
portionately increased remuneration, 
at a less outlay for cost of production; 
if ho wants an curlier season, with 
correspondingly higher prices; if he 
wants milder winter, all tho year pas- 
turage for his stock, improved health, 
increased bodily comforts and wealth 
and prosperity he should go to Texas. 

Send for pamphlet descriptive of the 
resources of this great state (mailed 
free Low rate homo seekers'excur- 
sions via the Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
railway on Tuesday, November 17th, 
December 1st and 15th, Ittbfl. II. A. 
Cherrier Northern Bassenger agent, ilf'i; 

Marquette Building, Chicago, III. 

Honored by Name, 
A little French woman, Mile Conev 

don, who recently won fame for her- 
self by her predictions regarding cy 
clones, lias had named after her a tiny 
tiling which women call u bonnet and 
men dub a folly. Ilia a bit of tulle 
gold ribbon anil a cluster of diamond 
butterflies, and would seem to bo about 
tiie size for tiicatre wear. Indeed, 
these gold lace and spangled effects 
look well only for such occasions. 

TO CTKK A COLD IN ONK DAY. 
Take Laxative lirouo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund tbn uiuuoy If li falls lucure. -’Ac 

No college graduate ever became old 
enough to lorget all his college foo Ishnes- J 
—-- aamm. •• •*" 

Eyes 
Ear1’, dom ure more or to»* i.f.'ecicd l /catr.rrb, 
v/Dii <i ti ■ auM’d hy Impure blood, uro catarrh 

by purllyicg the blood. IHmicmbcr 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

U V in flirt the On.i Trio Wood Purlfl'T 

hood’s Pills t1 a 11 druggist* ••• « 

Comfort to 

California. 
Kvcry Thumday morn In*, a 

tourist aifcfpln* cur for Den- 
ver,h alt Lake' lty.Min Fran* 
v Leo. and Loa Augelew leave* 
On.at a and Lincoln via the 
iiiJi-Jinglon Houle. 
It 1* carpeted, upholstered 

tn rattan, ha* spring an at 4 
and backs and Is provided 

—-— with curtain* bedding. low 
ol* Muap.etc. An experienced 
excursion conductor and u 
uniformed « uliinau porter 
.'Accompany it through to the 
Pacific < Oust. 

While neither an expen- 
sively finished nor u» Hr « tc ^ 
look at as a palace sleeper,It 
Is Just as good to ride In. rcc- 
ond class f P*kef * are honored 
and the price ola berth.wld«- 
enough and big enough for 
mo, 1» only 9 

Lor a folder giving full 
particulars write to 

J. Francis, Ccu‘1 Pass’r Agent, Omaha,Nob. 

VXff MISSOURI. 
The best fruit section In the West. Nt 

drouth* A failure of crops nev.r know.: 
Mild "lunate. Productive soil. Abundance ol 
good pure water. 

For Maps and Circular* giving full descrip 
tlon of Ihe Klch Mineral. Fruit and Agricullu 
ral Lands In South West Missouri, write tc 
JOH N M. 1’I KDY. Manager of the Missouri 
Land and Live Stock Company, Neosho, New 
ton Co Missouri. 

BUCKET SHOPS! 
TRAOl WITH A 

_____ RESPONSIBLE FIRM, 
E, 8 MURRAY & CO.. 

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
122,223 a lid 124 RnuU> Banding, Chicago, ill. 

Members ot the Chicago Board ol Trade in qood 
standing, who will furulHh vou with their Latest 
Book on MtatinticM and rcliuhte information ro- 

gurding tho markets Write for it and their Daily 
Market Letter. I oth FREE. Keftreuce* Am Ex 
National Hank, Chicago. 

1 ■■■■■■■■. ■■■■■■■ 

ine Acme Lamp MQye 
♦ Will warm your room at a cost 

^ of 3 cents per day and not affect 
the light. Delivered on receipt of $1. 

• A Oil: COHPANY 
33 Wendell St.Boston, Maas. 

ROBT PURVIS 
f umuilaatoo Mrr uuatnti 4 * Ith tb<-h auu«*f tb* 

« haul. Omaha. fra4*. • ••ii«r«ji.raih • miMUtalu 
M fh<* hi^hi «t |<rt< \tit |»» 

Mutter Knif*. I'uul la making ivlurnt. aiul r« »v»uH 
lf>. t.am* \ val, iltilf Mrfrr* ui’*# A a f tank 

in-ti Me. in lb* mat* 

Rl kUtV iUSINf If AMD SNORT H A *0 COLL f(*t 
ULnWlO \i n ti oitiUnN I ui>u l itw 
f tm IVurlirt l<unliir%« t-jr Uttiitjf Itifkliu m 
Aim* tlHirmHfh ItmtrmiU»u In all bramlira 
I'V malt. l.lT*t «« ftolar»ht|i ft>, »t\ itmi»tli« 
I’otirM M> t «>rnt«r Milhaud < ipitul Av«uu«, 
t'Utdi.a. NvLratka, 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
I t««tii|iwa a«4tA4*M* a» t > MtHtanMif wf U 

f#«tMH*n t h»f *|»V«*W** 1***4# W# »tw* lutMlft 
I •»«•*» '* 4* I tMMik A Still, * »*hiA* Ik 

OMAHA ROVE REPAIR WORKS 
•*♦** kt §*» tm W ma Mia. 

• « IM. 

FHKSH OVSTKKS “uvn***“* 
UTfKIt •■MIKI'-I. • s... 
iHiiaifi ■k- *' i,♦•a**. • « ,».# »%*•». «*t a 
r., •••» «> »*• «.• • #.*•»«. Hu «si* ...kw', 
nPHIM "*4 *HI»« V *•— •••*. ha .v UrltlM s* • • •«hui t,ni„ ,i 

>' •* ••**** re.-m— Mi.m. 
irw^nh iiy« Hiia, 

W n r a»m\iu 44 imm 
\\ t#*#i AFfctttm to 4*1.AfMamta fcitflly 

Mutuum tt»v* |iA|t«r 


